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Popular Young Narrow Escape When 
Schooner Capsized

Schooner Ainta Inward Bound 
Turned Turtle by Squall on 

Saturday Night

Motor Boat Burned
At Oak Point

The Week In
Couple WeddedThe War Zone

Narrow Escape of Pleasure Party 
on Sunda^r When Gasoline 

N . Explodes*,-,

iss Bella O’Shea Becomes 
Bride of Mr. William Power 
‘at Redbanic |Thie Morning

Allied Troops Victorious Ad
vance in Rhiems—Soissons 

Salient Many Prisoners

The Roman Catholic Church at 
Redbank waa the scene of a very In
teresting event at nltga o’cloek this 
morning, when Rev. Father Daffy un
ited In marriage at nuptial mas*, Miss 
Bella O’Shea, youngest daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. James O’Shea, or Boom 
Road and Mr. William Power, eldest 
son o£ Coun. and Mrs. James Pow$r 
of Redbank.

The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains of a wedding 
march played by Mrs. McIntosh, of 
Derby. The bride looked charming 
In a gown of white satin and carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses and ferns. 
She was supported by her sister 
Miss Katherine O’Shea as brides
maid, who wore Pink, satin and car
ried a bouquet of roses and sweet 
pee*. Mr. Patrick Power, brother 
of the groom was beet man. After 
the ceremony a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride’s 
home, and later Mr. and Mrs. Power 
left for a honeymoon trip to P. E. I. 
On their return they will reside at 
Boom Road.

On the eve of thja wedding a num
ber of Mr. Power's friends waited 
upon him and on behalf of the C. M. 
B. A. presented him with a piece of 
gold.

Another very severe electric 
storm swept over the Mlramlchl 
valley Saturday evening. At Bartl- 
bogue James Scott’s residence was 
struck by lightning end almost total
ly destroyed.

If This Flag is Good Enough 
to Live Under, It is Good 
Enough to Fight for^'

red on tne Mlramtcll river Sunday 
near Oak Point, when a 
boat containing 26 young wo
men and yoong men re- 

■ turning from Burnt Church, where 
they attended a celebration in honor 
of St. Anne, in the Indian church, 
caught fire and was burned.

A young ■»»», Alexander Ross
_ _________  _____ -.a of

submarine tko immediately there was
an explosion, the boat being enve
loped in flames. A small boat waa 
at once utilised and the passengers 

Point

ground <m the Slossons-Rhelma 
salient, also on the South of the 
Marne and toward I;hc:«na. Thi 
Maine and toward Rhelms. The 
American troops captured the tows 
of Joulgonne, 1,800 prisoners were
taken during tlge day.—An American ^ j___t ___ J ___ ____ _
iW* Sohoonee, the Robert and Ughtod t cigarette In the cabin

annb Ku «a alihmarlflb • . ......

While James Brown* 
residence at Nelson was also damage 
There was no person In the 
houses at the time. The 
schooned Inita, owned by Alex. Ar- 
seneau of the Magdalen Islands and 
captained by Hubert Jomphe, was 
proceeding up the river light, ex
pecting to load at Chatham with 
ehlngles and waa struck by the 
squall and turned turtle.

The captain and crew of three men 
got clear In a small boat bnt had 
jrfeut difficulty In rescuing a lady 
passenger, Miss Mary Arseneen, of 
Clark Cty (Que.) The shipwrecked 
people were picked up by H, M. L. 
Russell and bought to Loggievllle

Richard was sunk by a 
off the Maine coast.

Wednesday*

Thq, enemy resistance 
8lessons—Rhelms salient 
lng. Indicating that the Germane are 
endeavoring to make a stand. A 
heavy German Counter attack west 
of Rhelms was repulsed. German 
leases since the battle started are 
now estimated at from 116,000 In- 
Including 26,000 prisoners.

Thursday •
By heavy counter attacks the 

Germans took Chase Ins .and the wood 
north of Trelouye, from the French 
only to lose them shortly afterward. 
Prisoners were taken by the French 
south of Montdldler. The British 
troops Improved their Unes south of 
Rossignol Wood and also around the 
iVlUers-Brlttonneanx sector,

Friday

Thé Allied offensive leasened 
somewhat, but lines were advanced^ 
eUahtlA Heavy German . reinforce
ments werp thrown into the fighting 
The British lost Mery and Hill 204. 
but retained their hold on Vxlgney. 
The French and i American troops 
have captured, lleuil, Oulchy, le- 
Chateau, and Vellemontatre. At

In tht were taken ashore to Oak 
wha^f.

Doctor B. A. Marven, of Chatham, 
aeon reached the scene by auto and 
dressed the wounds of the sufferers. 
Shortly afterwards two automobiles 
-arrived, which conveyed the victims 
to their homes.

Young Rosa was badly burned 
about the legs and arms, also the hair 
of hto head being completely burned 
off.

Harris Pallen, who was In the 
cabin with Ross at the time received 
severe injuries, being burned around 
the arms and legs. His wounds are 
•not as serious as those of young

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggievllle, July 27—Dr. Klugh 

and Mrs. Klugh, who have been in 
town for some time, hive gone tu 
Kingston, Ontario.

Vince Flaherty, wit i his mother 
and steer, have moved Into the Rice 
house on Manse Street.

Mrs. W. Q. Loggle Is now In town 
spending a tew' weeks w,lth relativ
es and friends. z 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rice, who have 
been visiting In town, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Loggle. have return 
cd to Ottawa. *“**"’***• -

death of Albert Loggle which 
occurred here last week is the cause 
of much regret on the part of a hogt 
of friends. He was well and favor
ably known In this and in the neigh
boring towns. For seme time past 
tse health of the decoas-d had been 
failing. Physicians were consulted, 
but his case was incurable, and his 
continued to grow weaker. The late 
Mr. Loggle was a son of the late 
Alexanders Loggle. He was unmar
ried and silent his entire life of 47 
years in the old hone. He was a 
very strong supporter of th# Tempor- 
ance cause, and was one of the 
charter members In the local lodge 
of the Sons of Temperance^ Bert as 
he was commonly called, will be 
much missed in this place. His tun
er was largely attended by friends 
rfom far and near.

John Forest of Fort William Ont
ario, and Pte. Fred Forest are in 
town, called here by the very ser
ious illness of their mother. Mrs. 
Benjamin Forest.

Mrs. Dempsey, who has been vis
iting Tabusintac relatives for two 
weeks, has returned hofhe.

Mrs. David Russell Is recovering 
from the effects of a painful accid- 
ant. She had the misfortune to 
have a needle broken In her hand.

. Miss Bessie Wishart of Wlshart’s 
Point, who has been in town for the 
past week, hag returned home.

OBITUARYJ. STUART BLACKTON’S SOUL STIRRING PHOTO DRAMA 
----------------- FEATURING------------------ MRS. MALCOLM MACMILLAN 

The death of Mrs. Malcolm Mac
Millan, of Chatham occurred- at an 
early hour yesterday morning.

She Is survived by four sons, John 
antb Michael, overseas and James 
an4 Joseph at home also two daugh
ters Mrs.- Thomas Lynch, Nelson-and 
Miss Annie MacMillan at Home.
^.'nc funeral took place rî 8.GC th,s 
morning to the Cathedral.

ALICE JOYCE-HARRY MORLEY
PEGGY HYLAND, Naomi Childeo, Bobby 
Connelly, Mary Maurice, James Morrison,
-i—and an All Star Vitagraph Cast------

The most Spectecular, Intensely Human, High Powered, Photo 
Production Shown. The New York Press with one accord Laud 
it as The Film Supreme.

Much Damage Done
By Wind and Hail

One of the most destructive rain 
and hail storms In recent years vis
ited the Province on. Tuesday last 
and while it was not general all the 
parte visited suffered considerable 
from damage to growing crope, and 
many windows were broken by hall 
atoms.

The storm visited Newcastle about 
four o'clock. Hall stones, in many 
case one and half and two inches In 
diameter fell tn -torrents, and driven 
by a very heavy wind broke many 
windows In the lower section of the 
town, as well as laid many fields of 
grain and potatoes In waste, toma
toes and other tender crops were 
cup off at the roots, with such force 
did the hailstone» fall. The root of 
John Fenlon’s ahed which was lifted 
off and carried Into the Mlramlchl 
Cemetery. . -e .

The storm did not extend up river 
past the Railway bridge but visltxl 
tre lower sect! >n

HAPPY HOUR

Thurs. Aug. 8
Adults 25c - - Children 15c

APPLEF0RD County.
Much damage was done at Douglaa- 
tpwn and Chatham Head, and other 
point». At Black River the barn of 
Mr. Stewart McNaiiehtin was struck 
by lightening and burned. While 
at Eel River Mrs. Alexander Jenkins 
was ihllledf by! lightning.

In the Naahwaak A 
storm was most severe,
Fredericton several pUu 
struck by lightning.

R0GER8VILLE

Counter 
Check.. 
Books..

B Haying has begun and farmers 
t are very busy doing their haying, the 
■ hay proves to be a good crop. ,

* Mr. Bourque is very busylly en
gaged in repairing his house.

Mr. John Bastlan has employed 
Mr. Richard In building a veranda 

i around his house It adds much to 
1 the appearance of his home.

Mr. Peter Oogane has » large 
I number of men employed In cutting 

down a steep hill and levelling off 
1 the road opposite John Button's 
1 property.

Mr. William Depray and Miss 
Mina King spent last evnlng at Mr.
.Frank Bastln.

Mr. John Basils n 1» still acting 
as Dominion Constable at Rlchlbucto 
and other part»

There, wee a heavy thunder 
storm -followed by a tihevy ball 
storm, which done considerable dam
age In Roger,ville as It burnt. Mr.
John Gadget s barn ihdedlng a new 
m war two Bicycles some hay, eomc 
.oats and other aatlelee but the teem 
of horse» were eared.

Mr. Edward Young loot a very 
» by Ifehtglng.
laktoa and young-----_
heeo visiting her the French

Farm Labor Not
Scarce in Alberta

French troop» continue to gain 
ground, between Solasone and Onrcq 
advancing half a mile agalnet the 
German right flank 

The American» and German troops 
met in a heavy battle near Sorgy, but 
although the enemy used lour div
isions the Americans stood like a 

Relations oetween Tur-

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, July 29—Mr. John 

Jardine, Chatham was a visitor at 
the Conor far a few days last week.

Miss Clara Cassidy was th* guest 
af her nieces the Misses Beta and 
Kathleen McKensle last week.

Mrs. Walter E. Matchett Is In 
Sussex for a few days, her husband 
being at Camp Sussex for the sum
mer.

Miss Hase! Menxlee, WUltneyville, 
visited Miss O. H. Toser the latter 
part of the week.

Mrs. Richard Baker, Lyttleton. 
►pent Suni.iy with Mrs. t -ederlck

stonO wall, 
key and Germany have been severed 
by disputes over the spoils of wsr. 
Turkey not being tatlsfled with the 
concessions given Bulgaria in Rou
maine. Whether Turkey will turn 
oe her former ally Is not yet known.

.Tueedey

Australian troepe took forty pri
soner» In the rehlue of Merrlg last 
night. The Germane hate began a
counter attack along the whole bat
tle treet In Ike vicinity of Boissons
and have forced American troepe to
give way at two peints.

ADVOCATE OevreDe.
NEWCASTLE LEADS

V - TWENTHIETH 
Mr. end Mrs. Gilbert Osgood, ef 

Luke Megantle. (Qua), die the
end .taUg* Newcastle for

Croee. This Is the
mother-in-law AcedlevUle

Men» despite flense Qerman reele- now has returned to her heme te wived end bring» the total
Dbsktowg. •front J*n etesdard.



Sticky Fly'ar more etf<
Sold byCatcher*. Clean to handle.

Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

When using

SONS
FLY PADS

Rf All OIPEXTiONS 
CAREFULLY AM 

FOLLOW THEt*
< EXACTLY .

than any other
,the market.

w

tzv>p»n

it is folly-
duty of the hour

Tout

Pi

OELTOATM TO BVNOD
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Had Headache
For Two Years

• ------------
A Barrie Man Me of Persistent 

Headaches aid Indigestion— 
finally Found His Way 

to flood Health.

More Victories For 
Lord Beaverbrook

i ' ■ Vft -y z..: v '

Journals Which Opposed Former 
Newcastle Boy Now Praise 

the Work of His Ministry

./

Tor two Ices years the writer - of 
'this letter -woo subject to severe hkad- 
•ohee. The nervous system got run 
down, digestion tailed, and there was 
-oontlnued loss of wëighL

The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
changed all this, and now with scores 
etf other Barrie people Mr. Nader is 

lytcsymmep fling the use of" this food 
sure sue the best means of building up 
the exhausted nervous system and 
earing headaches, Indigestion and 
all the annoying symptoms of a run
down condition.

iMr. John Nader, 88 Penetang street, 
Barrie, Ont., writes : “During the last 
two years I had an attack of indiges
tion, accompanied by severe head
aches. I suffered from loss of appe
tite, and my system became run 
down. I also lost considerably in 
weight I began using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and as they helped me I 
continued this treatment for aome 
time. My condition is now greatly 
Improved, my headaches are gone and 
my health in general is much better.

can cheerfully recommend the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to those 
•offering from nervousness of any 
kind.’’

The reason Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
Is no effective In cases of this kind is 
because of its extraordinary blood- 
forming influence. By creating an 
abundance of rich, red blood it 
strengthens thp action of the heart, 
revitalises the exhausted nerves and 
troll de up the system In every way.

The appetite is restored, digestion 
Improves, you rest and sleep well, and 
the new vigor and energy Is felt In 
every organ of the human body. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food Is doing wonders 
flwr men, women and children whose 
systems have become weak and run 
down. * 60 cents a box, 6 boxes for 
•S.75, all dealers or Bdmanson, Bates 
St Os, Limited, Toronto.

Doing' Our Bit
The most patriotic service we 

can render is to continue ta fit 
young people to take the places of 
those who have enlisted.

There will therefore be no Sum
mer Vacation this year. One of the 
principals and othey senior teach
ers always in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue!

SS£35
f'ff 9 5 SJCERR

Principe

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake. Pies. Etc. Freeh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 
Stationery 
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
tone 120 Wyse Building

yDALTON’S
Livery Sales arid 
Exchange Stables

-Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

•The* 47 iS-lyr

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si sll times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500’s"

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box

(A London Dispatch says:)
Since his appointment as head of 

the new British Ministry of Informa
tion -Lord Beaverbrook has been the 
subject of much attention at the 
hands of British journals. His 
Ministry Is a new department charged 
with work the success of which de
pends largely upon its secrecy. Never
theless so multifarious have its 
energies become under Lord Beaver- 
brook’s direction that it is actually 
securing more publicity than almost 
any other * British departn^ant Two 
of the most notable antagonists of 
Lord Beaverbrook in the British press 
were until quite recently the London 
Globe and Load a Evening Stand
ard; the latter journal, in the 
opinion of many sound English ob
servers, is the best edited of all the 
London Newspapers. Both journals 
are now urging that moro and not 
less of the work of government pro
paganda should ifeo placed um^ar L***d 
Beavcrbrook’s new department. This 
home propaganda in England is in 
the hands of the National War Aims 
Committee—that is to say a com
mittee headed by tho loaders of both 
the Unionist and Radical parties. The 
Globe now declares this body to be as 
flabby as a “Dartmoor Conchy” and 
urges that th,e committee resign in a 
body and its work be transferred to 
the Ministry of Information which is 
at present hampered in its efforts by 
tho existence of this committee of 
politicans and party men.

As tor tkd Evening Standard, when 
Lord Beaverbrook’» appointment as 
Minister of Information was first 
suggested, it demanded that so dis
tressing a rumor should be authori
tatively and immediately denied. It 
also now uiges that Lord Beaver
brook he asked to devote part of his 
energies to countering enemy propa
ganda at home, & task for which 
says the Evening Standard, “he Is i 
eminently fitted by his energy, in 
gennity and accessibility to new 
ileas.” This former enemy of the 
new Minister especially notes the 
ease with which he has disposed of 
fossilised officialdom and his suc
cess in “making the collection of 
legitimate information as easy and 
pleasing as possible to the corres
pondents of newspapers published 
outsldo those Islands,”

tew Brunswick 
Lumbermen Organize

W. B. Snowball, * of [Chatham 
Head New Association— 

WiH Employ Permanent 
Secretary

(FYedoricton Mall)
The organising mooting of the 

Now Brunswick Lumbermen’s As
sociation was finished Thursday 
night the constitution and bylaws 
being adopted and officers elected. 
The members of the new organisa
tion are much gratified with the 
success which has attended the be
ginning of closer association among 
the lumbermen of tho province and 
belters that the association will be 
productive of much benefit.

In the New Brunswick Lumber
men's Association are represented 
about seven tenths of the Umber li
cense holders of the province. The 
ares of Crown Lands under license 

about ten thousand square miles. 
Of that 6,900 square miles are under 
license to memt^es-s of the associa
tion.

The executive of the association 
will meet early In August for the 
purpose of considering th„ matter of 
appointing a permanent secretary 
who wilï taka over the duties now 
bring temporarily performed by H. 
W. McLelian of Fredericton. A -e- 
muneratlve salary will be paid by 
the association to a practical man 
who can fill the position satisfactor
ily. The secretary will be required 
to devote all his attention to the 
business of the association.

Officers and executive were sel
ected Thwedny afternoon. They 
are as follows : W. B. Snowball, 
Chatham, prelldeut; Donald Fraser, 
Plaster Rock. vice-president; 
R. W. McLelian, Fredericton, secre
tary protom; J. W Brankley, Chat
ham; James Robinson. Millerton; 
W. B. StoT’ball, Chatham : F. C. 
Beatteay, St John; O. H. King. M. 
L. A.. Chlpmar ; J B Osegory, Fred 
eric ton; Donald Phaser, Plaster Rook 
Daniel Rlchrds, Campt oil test; M. 
Garfield White, Sussex.

As matters of business arise they 
will be .eocaidersd by the executive.

Military Medal Woo 
By Pte. George Brooks

Received by Hi* Wife Last 
Week—Dressing Soldier’s 

Wounds Under Fire

Mr*. George Brooks wag la i 
oelp" Last week of the Military 
Medal, won by bar husband on the 
fields of France.

The medal, which Is about the 
•lxe of a silver dollar has on the 
face the boat of King George while 
on the reverse, is the intlale G. V, 
R. I. and the words, “For Bravery In 
the Field,” while on the edge la 
stamped the name of the person to 
whom It was awarded via Pte. 
George Brooks, i|6th Canadians ”

The act, for which PLa. Brooks 
was awarded the coveted medal, waa 
dressing a soldiers wounds under 

heavy shell tire and helping him 
to safety” Pte. Brooke Is a till on the 
Wee tern front, enjoying tho best of 
health and helping to keep back the 
German troops.

See “Womanhood" 
nation.

the glory of an
*

AO
To conserve it,

A NY building, five year» old or older, is to-day 
■aV worth 50% more than when it was built.

co*t °* lumber, bricks, cement and other 
building materials has greatly increased. Good 
carpenters and bricklayers are scarce, and they 
demand a high wage for their services. In 
other words, the intrinsic value of your I*™* 
has become so high that to protect it with peint

is only logical foresight—you should paint 
nowadays more regularly than ever# That is thrift.

It should also be part of your thrift program 
to use a paint that lasts. Any painter will teU 
you that paint durability depends on the use of 
pure white lead and pure zinc in correct proportion. 
I tie on this point that we lay emphasis when we 
recommend to you, for its tsue economy;

"EmGIKH*1 70% Pur* WhiteHwiuan o«n«m. s.h>PAINTS
Wa are proud to be able to announce ouraelvee as local ««enta for this 
pmnt. B-H n «o guaranteed ae to the above bade ingredient» that we 
have only to pout to the guarantee (.tamped on the can) to make clear 
the difference between B-H and all other peinte.. B-H il higher in quality:
more to hp Haiwnrlnrl nn In. la.hnw-------•_________1 t___________•_________________more to be depended on for lasting service and for covering capacity.

We carry and recommend the following B-H products:
Houw F„ fiS.'teSJ 

•xpoeed to tlw weetl
FtahNWr the Floor
'Fleerfeetfw.” «scelle

19 dilnrat colon.

tabling the Root 
Brand Shingle Stains’*

D. W. ST0THART - NEWCASTLE. N. B.

A Safe, Sane 
and Satisfying 
Thirst Quencher

Puta seal on your drink past and 
turn over a new leaf in life’s 
happy days book by getting ac
quainted without delay with

Don’t forget to ask for 
—the speed-up sip.

be sure you get the genuine
, • • rirVjf • v!vv r-fj » .

—the first to cure that thirst

Made of selected materials in a 
thoroughly clean way, it brings 
joy to the thirst weary, and tones 
up the whole system.

To be obtained wherever drinks 
are sold. Keep a few bottles 
always on ice for yourself, your 
family or your£uests.

XXX

A. D. FARRAW & CO.
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llfht. and over $1,000.00 
tit prizes and scholarships yearly, 

for calendar to /
B.ÇOnnjfeB-OA.LLK

ACADIA LADIES9 SEMINARY
WOLFVtlXE - -
Tke Aim. — To prepare Girls and Yount 

Women for Complete Living.
The Cowreee.—Twelve ; Including College 

Matriculation, General, Music, Art, Ex
pression, Household Science. Business.

The Facelty.—Twenty-four Teachers of fine 
personality and Special Training.

The Equipment.—Modern and First Claa 
In every respect.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils.
'------- * i.—Write for illustrated book to

lev. L T. DrWMFK. UL, PrteetpaL
Next term begUw Sept 4th. IMS

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy
WOLFVILLE - - Wavs «cotls.

A Residential School for Boys and * 
Young Men.

____ . — Collegiate, Manual Training,
Business. Special Courses.

Features.—Modem Residence, Good Equip
ment. Ideal Location, Splendid Environ
ment. Experienced Teaching Staff. 
Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

FrtmeipeiW.L. ARCHIBALD. 
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scot

‘■-.Next am open» Sept. 4th, IMS.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of tho most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by chargln fair pricer, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. fresh meats In variety, 
add <he season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or 
del'. Our delivery system in- 

, sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS .ETC
Cor. Ca*+’e and Pleasant St. 

Telephone 22

. To Çjiarle* 
Dwjrerby JudgtMcL^Y— , 

Two Civil Cases Settled

The July session of Northumber
land County Court W^p held here 
last week before Judge McLatchy.

In the ease of King £harl« 
Dwyer charged with having taken 
and sold junk belonging to the Dom
inion Pulp Company. The accused 
pleaded guilty but claimed he had 
found the stuff. He was sentenced 
to two years in Dorchester peniten
tiary.

The case of Roblchaud versus 
Nowl&n was withdrawn by Mr. 
Wha^dn, the chief witness not being 
present at 11 o’clock.

The civil docket was as follows:
Archibald Alcorn, of Blackville 

vs. Charles Mitchell, of Doaktown, 
suit for damage to auto from colli
sion with team.

Alcorn vs. Mitchell was first taken
up.

The witnesses examined were D. 
G. Schofted, Harold Connors, A. 
Alcorn and Charles McLaughlin for 
plaintiff and Messrs. Chester MU- 
lhell, L. B. Amos and Charles Mit
chell and Walter Freeze for defence.

The jury returned a verdict from 
defendant.

The cr.se Milton Amos versus 
Charles Mitchell was de
cided for the plaintiff 
with a verdict of $131 with about $60 
costs. Mitchell had bought at the 
sheriff’s sale logs seized by William 
Bamford on execution against 
Charles Amos, father of the plantiff. 
The plaintiff claimed the Jogs as his 
and hence the suit. This case has 
been in the écarts three years. It is 
reported that tfcp- decision will be 
appealed.

Roads and Flour 
Discussed by T. I. L.

At the regular meeting of the 
Town Improvement League held 
last Tuesday evening, ,Mr. J. E. 
Ander presided and there wa|s eight 
other members present:

TYe Secretary reported that E. A. 
McCurdy as delegate of the League 
had asked the Town Council at its 
last session to takfl steps to improv* 
the two main streets of the town 
which were also County thorough
fares and to as 1^the’ provincial gov- 

""èrifment ftflr defiance theron. 
League’s reqtiest, had been referred 
to the Public Works Committee 
with instructions to do everything 
possible in the matter.

This was followed by a genera* 
discussion of roads and road making 
in which all present took part..

Aid. Stuart brought up the ques
tion of the retail prices of flour be
ing greatly increased to consumers 
who, by the regulations of the Food 
Board, have to buy in much smaller 
quantities than formerly.

Aid. Stuart contended that the 
Government should fix b th maxium 
price and minumun wages on an ab
solutely fair basis, for til conmodities 
and in all industries.

The subject was also discussed by 
Revs. L. H. MacLean, P. W. Dixon 
and Mr. T. A. Clarke.

jC^thms Turtle
Everett O’Donnell of Ludlow while 

motoring 4trom AHUerton to Frederic
ton owMoad j? right met with s 
serious mbhip netp Ludlow. Hie 
entomefclkJ wee- overturned on the 
high wily eed the owner and Pte. 
Appleby wtfo wee wtlit him 
pinned benecth It The two 
forced to- remain id that plight tor 
some time until e farmer with a team 
drove by and w«nt to their rescue. 
Mr. McDonald had one of hie arms 
broken In two places and a hole torn 
completely through the fleeh. Hie 
Juries were serious and he was 
brought to Newcastle and placed In 
the Mlramlchl Hospital. Pte. Apple
by who had been wounded In the 
cheat in France complained that hie 
wound gave him psln after the ac
cident. Otherwise he escaped unin- 
ured. , _ ja.e:

Eel River Lady
Killed By Lightning

Tuesday’s heavy storm took toll 
of life &t Eel River Bridge near Pt. 
Sapin, the terrible tragedy occurring 
in the heme of Alexander Jenkins of 
that place, and bereaving him of 
his wife.

Mrs. Jenkins was sitting in the 
kitchen at the time of the Atorm 
with a child on her knee and it is 
presumed that daring the heaviest 
crash, a bolt ran down the chimney 
into the room, striking Mrs. Jenkins 
dead on tho spot. The most marvel
ous feature of the sad event was 
that the child In Mrs. Jenkin’s arms 
was absolutely unhr«rmed while she 
was stricken dead.

The late Mrs. Jenkins was 52 years 
of age and Is survived by her hus
band and four children.

WUwUAM MCLMIGHLIN
Wttthnn' McLaughUti, Chatham, 

died Monday, aged 67 years. He 
is survived bj his wife, eight Bons 
and seven daughters, James, of 
Newcastle; Fred, of Bathurst; 
Charles, of Boston; Archibald, Will
iam and Jack, of Chatham; George 
and Harry, overseas ; Mrs. Gulliver 
Douglastown; Mrs. Michael Jardine 
and Mrs. Joseph Jardine, Chatham; 
Edna, Gladys, Hazel and Phillis at 
home.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue:

GL0HTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n xt door to mlramidii'Hotel
12-ti. Newcastle N. a

GE0.M. McDADE,LL.B.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor,CcDYcssEcer,Etc

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

tA.CREAGHAN.LLB
■arrletere. Solicitors, Notaries 

114 MONEY TO LOAN
Hlomson Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Block, Newcastle
■ J».. •*»»- e*4k

St «■* WSS*. lair

W. J. DUNN
MACKMAN

South Nelson Boy 
Wounded and Gassed

South Nelson—We are very sorry 
to report that Arthur Coiighlan re
ceived a telegram Thursday stating 
that his son Gunner Frank J. Gough
ian had been dangerously wounded 
and gassed. Much sympathy is felt 
for his parents as another eon died 
from effects of gas last S^optomber.

Mrs. Eugene Rossi returned to her 
home in Rcxbury Mass, on Monday.

Miss Florence Adamo of Newcastle 
spent the wcek-|end here the guest 
of her cousin Mrs. Alex. Brown.

Mrs. Lambert Flett and two daugh
ters spent part of this week with re
latives here.

Miss Mary and Sylvina Montgo
mery of Bedeque P. E. I. are guests 
of Mrs. Bert Brown.

John Wcyo of Waycrton paid a fly
ing visit to this placo Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest Flett aifd two boys 
Alexander and Holey who have been 
spending their vacation is Bay du 
Vin returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Hudson McLeod is at present 
in Lower Derby visiting her mother 
Mrs. John Ericson.

PTE. OSWALD SMITH
The sad * ews was received Iasi 

week of the sudden death at a 
Western Military Hospital, of, Pte. 

The1 f'Qgivald Smith, son of Mr. and Mts, 
1‘uehrod W. Smith, of Bay Sidè. 
The deceased enlisted with the 
132nd Battalion, and while in 
France was seriously gassed. After 
receiving treatment on the other 
side for some time, be was sent to a 
Canadian convalescent home.

I. O. O. F. INSTALLATION
On the 19th Newcastle Lodge, No. 

03, I. O. O. F. Douglr.Ltown, installed 
Its officers. Col. J. D. B. F. McKenzie 
oi Chatham D. D G M., was install
ing officer, assisted by Past Grands 
from Chatham, as follows:

Wm. J. Crcsic, N- G.; Richard 
Atchison, V. G. Howard C. Vye, R. S. 
D W Andersen. F. <*.; H. A. Gray. 
Treis.; Fred G.xy, Wa.-den: Charles 
S> urr, Cond.; Joseph K. O’Brelne, 
R. S. N G; M. R. Penn, L S N G; 
•Joseph MLKnijhi. R. S. V. G.; An
drew Cassie, L. S. V. G.; Wm 
McDonald, R. S. 3.: Jairyos Simp
son, Chap.; Wm. S. Wood, I. G; Hugh 
Kirkpatrick, O. G.

NARROW ESCAPL -ROM
C'STANT DEATH 

A man of Ac .dlaville, named 
Casey, working bt Buckke’s Mill, 
"dogging" logs, fc ; in front of the 
big nuw Frida:* forenoon and 
narrowly escaped being cut in two 
from head to hips. The men at the 
saw i eâw him In t me and was Just 
able to reverse ti e saw to save his 
life. The car struck him and hurled 
him ten feet, and his leg wa« badly 
bruised. He was taken to the hoaplt 
al.

- o «

-AUTO PARTY FROM BOSTON 
Dr. F. W. McDonald and twit*, 

arrived in Fredericton from Boston 
on Tuesday making the Journey by 
Stanley ate amer. Dr. McDonald 
travailed the trunk Une from Boston 
to (Honltoo, across to Wdodatock eed 
down the valley. He sold the road 
from Woodstock was rough because 
of the recent heavy raina. The 

«aurai BllmfMd.

FRENCH RED CROSS
Mura* has Douglastown 

Etve m amount «mooted at 637.31 
Instead of m stated b cur

Sunburn
Heat-Rash
3i/sr£#s$

Bites |j
Cuts & 
Sores

“Victor
We have one “Victor Range’’ with Reservoir on hand, left 

from a lot bought some time ago, before prices reached their present 
high level. ' As the “Victor Range” is so well and favorably known 
sfll over the country a description here scons unnecessary. It is on ex* 
hibition " in our store and can be seen any time.

We are offering this “Victor Range” with Reservoir and Hot AA
Closet fitted for Coal or Wood at..................................................  ùpDOaVrvF

which is about $20.00 less than to-day’s regular price. A great 
Bargain for any one who wants a real good steel Range.

SUMMER
BOOKS

For Summer Reading 
we have the best Line of 
Books which we could 
procure in Popular Fic
tion. We have also the 
latest and best Mag
azines always on hand.

Remember ■ a Parker 
“Lncky Curve" Fountain 
Pen makes an acceptable gift 
to either Soldier or Civilian.

It is the Pen with a Record 
ie Pen which always gives 

satisfaction.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

SALE OF

Ladies’ White

THE FALL TERM of the
SERICT0N

SS COLLEGE
will Open <* MONDAY, AUG 26, 1618

There Is a greater demand for our 
graduates than ever. Get particulars
regarding our courses of study, tui
tion rates, etc., and prepare to enter 
on our opening dato Descriptive 
pamphlet oa request. Address.

W.JL OSBORNE, Principal,
*- -•*■**-- FiederWon, N. B

FOR SALE
By Town of Newcastle

One Hand Fire Engine

Ladies White Canvas Laced Boots
$2.60

Ladies White Canvas Button Boots
$2.60

A line of White Sneakers selling at 75c—Come in 
examine these goods.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
Teacher Wanted

Teacher ter School Dictrirt No. 14 
Apply bating salary to

H. S. TOZER,

South Esk, N. B.J

Teacher Wanted
Second or third class school teacher 
tA1 touch In School District No. 3 
North Esk. Apply stating salary to 

HARV1E K. URQDHART 
• /’ Sec’y to Trustees

Wayerton, P. O., N. B

Tenders for above will be re 
cetved by the undersigned up 
to August 1st.

W. L. DURICK,
Chairman P. F. Commit!

Teacher Wanted
First or Second class female 

school teacher, to teach in School 
District No. 10. Allison Settlement 
Apply, stating salary to

ERNEST MUTCH, 
Sec’y Trustees 

Whitney Office,
N. B.

Teacher Wanted
Second or Third class teacher for 

school District No. 9. Upper Nelson. 
Apply stating salary.

JAMES GALLANT. Sec’y 
31-3Sp* Upper Nelson, N. B.

This is Straw 
Hat Time •- •

And we have a range that can
not fail to please you. * Every 
new shape is on display in, 
Panamas, Sailors, etc, and you 
are sure to find the one that will 
look good, as well as feel cool 
and comfortable upon your head 
these warm days.

Lii • ■l

Drop in and See our Offerings 
in the Hat Line.....................

t
r

Russell & Morrison
MENS' AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS--

SPECIAL SALE OF-

Men's High Grade Work Boots
This is your opportunity to get a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 100 

; P4*1,8 last, they are good looking and good fitting boots
- <aed the price on all footwear is going to be higher,1 so 

stock up now. > > ,

r i

’ * eijra C

« - ■ Newcastle, N. R,
AND SHdK-FAOK MAN
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owners of this end other saille. J1U» 
variety is particularly high in steroh 
and other solid» and yield remark
able «rope. The average In 1917 on 
79,000 acres was 600 bushels to the 
acre, making a total of 39,600,000 
bushels. The general run of market 
potatoes In, Holland yield only a lit
tle more than hall as much to ' the 
acre.

In these Dutch mills' 117 pounds 
of potatoes will make 20 pounds of 
first-class flour, 4)4 pounds of nec- 
ccnd-dass, the <HII|erence probably 
being In the amount of crude fibre 
contained and In the color. The 
cost of making flour Is about 3)4 
cents apound. From the special va- 
alety of potato Holland made 346.- 
000,000 pounds of flour of the first 
grade last year at a cost of 173 on 
a long ton. < : u.i •. \

Much of this product goes, or did 
go In the past, to South America and 
Southern Europe, where most of 
It was used with Durham wheat 
flour In the manufacture of macar
oni. Some of It Is used In bread.

THE UNION ADVOCATE Social and Personal Notes FOODA WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Established 1867

i Miss Nellie McEachern pf Monc
ton Is spending her vacation at her 
home here.i

Mr. A. f: Travers went to Moncton 
today to accept a position,with the 

: J. D. Creaghan Co.

Mr. Daniel Richards passed through 
Newcastle on his way to attend the 
funeral of hts brother Joseph Richards 
at Fredericton on Tuesday.

Miss Ida MacMurray left on 
1" rlday, to spend her valu clou in 
Penacook, N. >H. the guest " of her 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Omsbee.

Mrs. Robert Donald of Grand Falls 
Is pacelvlng congratulations on the 
arrival of a son, Robert Alexander 
Donald, at the Mlramlchl Hospital on 
July 21st.

Conns. D. G. Schofield of Blackville, 
Thos. Parker, Doaktown, John 
Vanderbock, Millerton and Wm. 
Anderson, Burnt Church were visitors 
In town on Thursday. ,

Mr. Victor Ward of the Wireless 
staff went to Halifax Saturday with 
Mrs. Ward, who will visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cooke. Mr, 
Ward returned today.

Mesdames L. H. MacLean, Osborne 
Nicholson, Robert Nicholson and 
Wm. Sinclair and Misses Helen Mac
Leod and Margaret Thompson, attend
ed the Preebyterlal at New Rich
mond, P. Q. last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Leavitt ill New Tori 
who have been visiting Mrs. Leavitt's 
mother, Mrs. Susan Urquhart ol 
Wayerton. left today with Mrs. Urqu- 
hart, by auto for Now York.

Mra. Harvey Ramsey of Frederic
ton Is the guest of Mrs. R .H. Grem- 
ley, Mrs. Ramsey Is on her way to , 
Bay du Vln to spend the summer 
with her mother-in-lsw, Mrs. W. F. 
Copp.

D. Cameron Smallwood and Will
iam Corbett, Jr. left yesterday and 
William Stymieet left today to attend 
the Grand Orange Lodge of Britlih 
America at C’lar.attetown, P. E. I, 
which open» on Wednesday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Homard WUUstoh. 

have returned from Rutland, Vt., 
Their daughter Miss Laura, who 
rycenUy graduated In nursing in 
that City accompanied them and 
will spend some time here.

Mrs. Rosamond of Ottawa has snf- ' 
fictently recovered from her Illness 
to continue her. Journey to Murray . 

‘Bay with her mother Mrs. Bottou, 
Mrs. Rosamond was taken suddenly 
ill on her return trip Item England 
and had to be taken from the train 
at Newcastle to the Mlramlchl Hos-

Mrs. Mary Stewart Is vldltlng Miss 
Mills at Hardwicke.

Miss Nellie Dunlop of St. John Is 
lp. town for a few days.

I
"Miss ^Jlazel Dntcher 

friends at Tabusfntac. <

Mrs. William Richards Is visit
ing Mrs. R. G. March. St. John.

Mrs. George F. McWUllam; Is visit
ing Moncton friends this week.

Mr. James A. Rundle of Halifax 
was a visitor in town last week.

Miss Teresa Curry of Chatham 
Head returned to St. John today.

Miss Violet Stephenson, r! N., re
turned- to Fredericton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair were 
visitors to Fredericton last week.

Miss Mona McWilllam Is visiting 
friends in Moncton and Hllleboro.

Mr. Perley Hogan of Moncton Is 
spending his vacation at his home 
here.

Mrs. Fipd Uncles Is spending a 
abort vacation with friends In St. 
John.

Mr. Roy Cnaamer of the Royal 
Bank, Fredericton 1» visiting his

In a time needing food economy many people ere not 
getting all thç nourishment they might from their food. 
It is not how much you eat, but much ÿbu Assimilate, 
that does you good.

The addition of a small teespoonfn! of Bo veil 
to the diet ns a peptogenie before meals leads 
to more thorough digestion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for yen need lees.

Published Every Tuesday after- 
nooh, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The Mlramlchl Publishing Co.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain 31.5» a mar; In the 
United States and, other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re 
quest.

F. A. N. JARVIS.
Manager.

Is visiting
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1 INCORPORATED 1*89. 
LIABILITIES and ASSETSUNFAVORABLE ADVERTISING

Capital Authorized
Newcastle is getting a lot of un

favorable advertising as the result of 
a recent meeting of the Town Im
provement League, and according to 
the report sent one Provincial News
paper oui streets arc in a worse con
dition then county roads. While we 
are forced to adml*, that during the 
rejent wot period the roads were in 
wretched condition, the like pre
vailed on almost every small town 
In the province, v, ith much more mon
ey available for their upkeep then 
Newcastle. „ While constructive 
criticism Is always desirable, we 
note that no remedy to the situation 
was offered at the meeting, and un
less such Is forth coming, we must 
be content to let tho kickers kick!

Capital Paid-up..................................... .-...............
Reserve Fund and Uadivided Profits......................
Total Assets........................................................... ;

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

- 340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND; > NEW YORK CITY;
Bank Bldg»., Prtnoess BL. E. C. Cor. William end Cednr 8to.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In Ue Bank's Steal Unes Vernit, meted et bom St.00 per ennnm in
wards. Thsee home ere most convenient and necessary for ell po- 
eeeelng valuable pagan sack a» Wills, Mortgagee. lasarenes Pen-

Girl Wanted
A good bright girl can secure 

steady employment at good wages 
by addressing Box 359, Newcaetle, N. 
B. Must have at 'east commo'i 
school education.

Dr. pnd Mra. (H. Bproule and family 
visited Sussex and Moncton friend» 
last week.

Mrs. Harry Smallwood of Moncton 
1s visiting her sister Mrs. James T. 
Forrest.

Miss Helen McLeod, Is visiting 
her sister Mrs. W. R. MacMillan, 
Jacquet River.

Misa Nellie G. Palmer hae accept
ed the position aa Surgical Name at 
the Mlramlchl Hospital.

Mra. James Homo, of Montreal 
Bfiiat Sunday In town tire guest of 
Mrs. S. W. Miller.

Mrs. Eleanor Ward of Harcourt 
arrived on Thursday to visit Mrs. 
James Lyon, Millerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Cummings 
went to Moncton last west and visit 
P. E. I. before they return.

Mias Adelaide Harrlman, et Water- 
town, New York ie visiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Harrlman, Green 
8L

Miss Gertrude Black. Mho has 
been visiting In town the gu*et of 
Mrs. George Black, has returned to 
Halifax. , ^

Miss Ada Saunders of Woodstock 
is visiting her brother, Roy Saunders 
of the Fraser Ltd' Staff, Chatham 
Head.

Miss Doris Molr. cf Houlton, who 
has been visiting her aunt Mrs. E. 
1. Parker cf Derby, returned Inmd 
on Monday.

Mias Edith and Margaret Clarke 
have returned from a visit to their 
aunt, Mrs. W. R. MacMillan, Dur
ham Centre.

Dr. P. C. Hcldon of Fredericton 
was a visitor at the Mlramlchl Hospi
tal on Monday, on his return fropi a 
fishing trip.

Mias Katherine O'Shea, of New j 
York City is spending the summer 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
James O'Shea, Sevogle.

Mias Amy Sobey pf Maple Glen 
who has been visiting her slater Mra. 
Arnold Adams of Strathadam return
ed honfe on Thursday.

MJss Zelda Johnstone of Douglas- 
town Is visiting relatives In Char
lottetown, Windsor and Summerslde 
Prince Edward Island.

- Mias Jepnle Stymieet returned laat 
Tuesday evening from Tabuemtac 
where she had been called by the 
death of her slst-r, Mra. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley V. Parker, 
who hare been spendng a short va- 
cattlon with Mlramlchl friands, .re
turned to their home In New York 
todkf.

Miss Jean Morrison very pleasant
ly entertained a large number of 
lady friends at five o'clock tea yea 
terdiy in honor of Mrs. Ramsey.

Misses Zella and Audrey Parker of 
Derby hare gone to Bolortown to 
sépnfl ttplr * vacation with their 
grandfather, Mr. Alex. Molr_

Newcastle,H. B, Branch —4 E. A. McCurdy, ManagerTHE BRITISH PALACES.
Teacher WantedThe Homes of the Royal Famille» o# 

England.
Some misapprehension exists con

cerning the offer by his Majesty of 
certain royal palaces to the nation 
for war purposes. There has not 
been a new r>r recent offer, b»t his 
Majesty long ago declared Ms will
ingness to. place certain royal resi
dences at the disposal of the nation. 
The following statement on the sub
ject Is authorized:

"In August, 1914, Kensington Pal
ace and St. James' Palace were offer
ed by the King to the Red Cross, but 
both these buildings were found to 
be unsuitable for the purpose of a 
hospital for several reasons, notably 
the absence of an efficient drainage 
system. In 1916 Balmoral was of
fered, first of all as a hospital, and 
secondly as a convalescent hbè|e, but 
the fact that it could only be used 
for eight months in the year, and the 
great distance from London, proved 
insuperable objections to his Majes
ty's offer being aecepted.

“At the beginning of 1916 the 
question whether the state rooms at 
Buckingham Palace could not be used 
in any way by the Red Cross was 
seriously discussed, but the same dif
ficulty with regard to the drains oc
curred. To make the palace suitable 
for this purpose it would have been 
necessary to build a separate en
trance, so that the weekly investi
tures should not be Interfered with, 
the only entrance Into the state 
rooms being the grand entrance, and 
if this was utilized for hospital pur
poses his Majesty would have been 
obliged to discontinue the investi
tures. It having been reported to his 
Majesty that there was no existing 
further demand for beds for the 
wounded in London the King came 
to the conclusion that the expense 
of creating an efficient drainage sys
tem, erecting lifts, and building a 
separate entrance could hardly be 
justified, and that it would to wiser 
for him to give a largo subscription 
to the Central Committee of the Red 
Cross and Order of St. John of Jeru
salem than to spend money on these 
alterations. His Majesty accordingly 
gave the sum of £10,000 last year.

"The King has, however, made it 
clear to the Red Cross that in the 
event of there being any dearth of 
beds for the wounded in London he 
will be pleased to consider whether 
the state rooms at Buckingham Pal
ace could not even now be converted 
into a hospital.

"While no use has been found for 
Balmoral, St. James' Palace Is occu
pied by Queen Mary's Needlework 
Guild, and also the North of Ireland 
Association for supplying comforts to 
Irish regiments. Kensington Palace 
has been handed over to Lady Mac- 
donnell for the Irish Regiments’ 
Comforts Fund.

"The question as to whether any 
of the apartments at present occupied 
by organizations supplying comforts 
to the troops, or even the State 
Apartments at Buckingham Palace, 
could be profitably used for Govern
ment purposes, is still under consid
eration by his Majesty's First Com
missioner of Works and there the 
matter stands for the present.

"The King’s sole anxiety in refer
ence to these questions Is and has all 
along been to do his best for the na
tion and for the men of his fighting 
forces, and no considerations of per
sonal convenience have been or will 
he entertained by , his Majesty.”

Seicond class female teacher to 
tenth in Halcomb School, District 
No. 8 Parish of South Egk, County 
of Northumberland. Apuiy slating 
salary to S*
31-3frpd FRED W. CHAMBERS.

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Stote

Teacher Wanted

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New Perfection

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or "wood 
Stove of twice its size.

A second class female teacher for 
school District No. 11 Parish of 
South Esk. Apply stating salary to 

FRED W. HAMILTON, 
324) Sec’y to Trustees

House For Sale THE Long Blue Chimney 
New Perfection Bumer$

are the latest type of oil. 
cooking burners. They were 
adopted after years of. exper
ience,

The long chimney creates 
a draft, furnishes the flame 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene do all 
the work in its power. All 
thq oil is turned into heat. 
No soot to blacken pots 
and pans. 1

One nine roomed house In 
of Newcaetle, this Is a bargain, 
terms and particulars apply to 
347, Newcastle N. B. 32

town

"THE IMPERISHABLE POTATO"
(By Lou O. Sweet In American Re

view of Reviews.).
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for Dredging, North Weat Mir- 
amlchl Rive(’, will be recel-ed until 
12 o’clock, noon, on Tueeday, August 
6. 1918, for dredging required at 
North West Mlramlchl River, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the forms supplied, 
and signed with the actual signa
tures of tenderers. •

Combined specification and form 
of tender can be t*talned on appli
cation to the Secretary, Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa, and V> G. 
Steadj District Engineer. Chatham 
N. B. Tenders must Include the 
tewing of the plant to and from the 
work.

The dredges and other plant which 
are Intended to be employed on this 
work shall have been duly registered 
lu Canada at the time of the tiling 
ol the tender With the Department, 
or shall have been built In Canada 
after the tiling of the tender.

Contractors must be reedy to be
gin work within thirty daye after the 
the date they hare been notified of 
the acceptance of their tender.

Each tender mnet he accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, payable to the order of 
the Minister of Public Works, for 
5 per cent of the contract price, bat 
no cheque to be tor leas thaa fifteen 
hundred dollars.

By order,
. R. C. DESROCHERS.

. Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. July 26, 1918.

There is an analogy between the 
submarine and the potato. America 
invented the under-sea boat and Am 
reican soil grew the first spuds. Ger
many welcomed both of them wltl 
open arms as Instruments peculiar.y 
fitted to help her win world domin
ation. She will not succeed, but

i can learn from the ruthless nation 
about what the starchy potato has 

1 done to stiffen her backbone, and 
; of what she has done to make the 
potato a food of the first rank with 
an annual production of one and 
three-quarter billion bushels, or five 
times our own yearly crop.

The potato's principal drawbacks 
are Its bulk, which Increases the 
transporation costs, and Its perish
ability, which cause» losses from the 
field to the table nntoaa particular 
care la given. To lessen these loss
es and to cut the coats Germany has 
resorted to drying and the manu
facture of potato flour. We do not 
know the extent of this business 
now, but we know that before the 
war more than 800,000,000 bushels

UNION.MADK

Overalls
Shirts & Gloves

Zeew fnm Cttsl «s OafTeacher Wanted
A first or second class, female 

teacher holding a school gardon cer
tificate for school Dlctrlct No. 7 Par
ish of Nelson, County of Northum
berland. Apply salary 4.»
Aies. Harper, iLVtL-iiry-of trustees 
30-32 P. O Address.

Chelmsford. N. B.

"My overalls and shirt» are 
the best made, because — the 
cloth I use stand» 68 pound» 

o the ifluare inch. Such pressure 
1 through the usual cheap overall 
; a tank through the German lines* 

(mai Aak jeer dealer for

CASTOR IA
would 
cloth liFor Infants and Children ■*

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of

VStfSTi
R. G. LONG 4. LIMITED

Teacher Wanted reuoMTO

Mlae Aime and Master Al.s 
Paulin are spending e few up) 
holidays at the heme of Mg. M 
Mrs. F. F Freaètte, Petit Rocher.

femaleSecond class
These Big 11 Grey4)veralU can be obtained at $1J5

WORTH MORE

A. D. FARR AH & CO.
: ' ' » ■J’; NEWCASTLE, N. B. ‘ ‘;

teacher te teach In school
13 (*e»mi. Apply Statius salary

WILLIAM L.

■with her sets», Mrs.
« the Mlramlchl Hospital.

SMOKETUCKETTS

T&B CUT

F'lffll

Vf

y Every 10c ^ 
Packet of

WILSONS
FLY PADS
,S'L KILL MOPETLlES THAN
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The Most Forceful Bargain Event of the 
Season, Offering at Unmatched Prices All 
Remaining Summer Goods.

Sale Commences Wed’s’y, August 7th
and Continues until August 21st

Regardless of merchandise shortages—regardless of high wholesale 
on summer goods that must compel their immediate and complete d 
cnt season’s goods are taking up the space they will have to occupy. 1 he lowest pr 
thing seasonable is included. Materials are absolutely dependable; Styles are faultless; Assortments are excellent Not one element 
is lacking to prevent this being the biggest Clean-up Sale in our history. Here are our opening invitations to you to reap the season’s 

savings.

August Clean-up 
of Fabrics

Hundreds upon hundreds of yards of Silk, Wool Goods, 
White Goods, — materials for every sort of wearables in 
summer’s prettiest colors, patterns and weaves now priced 
lower than ever before. The saving you will make by pur
chasing now will be unexpectedly large.

Reg- 20cCrepsand Muslins
oods for 15o

Reg. 25c Crepes and Muslinsfor ISo

Reg. 22c Fancy Ginghams
tor 1 Bo

25c Summer Percalef
for 19e yd.

Indian Head specials in limited quantity only 
reg. 30c, 4$cand 45c qualities..............

for......... 25o, 35c, 40e
3 Big White Cotton Specials that you can't 
afford to miss priced at 130, 22c, 25c yd
25c Canadian Prints..........................for 18c
50c Wash Ginghams..........................for 43c
45c Japanese Crepes.......................... for 38o
28c Japanese Crepes........................... for 330
65c Checked Linenne.............. .. for 48c
45c Fancy Muslins............................. for 38c

note the big silk specials
Natural Shantung Silk 32 inches wide

special ■ 38c yd.
Reg. 56c Silks ......... i.....................  for 45c
Reg. 75c Silks ........................................ for 68c
Reg. $1.00 Silks........................................for 8Bo
Reg. $1.25 Silks........................................for 98c
Reg. $2.00 Silks................................ for $1.69
Reg. $2.50 Silks.......................... . for 2.18

These include all weaves" in plain 
colors and fancy checks—Every 
piece of silk in the store is included.

August Clean-Up of Men’s 
and Boy’s Wear

Whatever remains from summer selling will be speedily 
sold at Clean-Up-Prices. Never before this season have 
you been offered equal values, and surely prices next 
year will be much higher. Buy all your needs now and 
for next year at a good big saving.

Men’s and Boys
Straw Hats

Final clearance of every hat in
our big stock—at exactly one
half the marked price—There are
no reservations.

50c Hats.... . for 2Se
$1.00 Hats... • for SOe
2.00 Hats ... for 1.00
3.0ff Hats... for 1.50

Men’s Underwear Section
85c Summer Underwear ..580 
50c Summer Underwear - .450 
$1.00 Combinations for... • 79c 

1.25 Combination for . ...98c 
1.50 Combination for -. $1 25 
2.00 Combination for - • 1.49

A lot of odd Soft Collar including 
every size included, reg. 25c.............

real good style* 
for 121e each

Men's 50c Belts............... ................for 290
Men's 60c Neckties............................ for 49o
Boys 75c Fancy Waists .................. fer 69c
Boys 50c Shirts..............................«. for 39c
Boys 50c Summer Jerseys.............. ..for 39o

All Boys' Suits Less 10 p^c. discount 
Men’s Suits Less 10 p. c. discount 

Raincoats all Less 10 p. c. discount

You’ll Need a Few of These Shirts at 
This Big Reduction

All our regular $1.25 Shirts............  for $1.00
“ reg. $1.50 Shirts.............  for 1.25,.
“ reg. 1.75 Shirts .............. for 1.50
7 reg. 2.00 Shirts .............. for 1.75

August Clean-Up of Apparel
Coats, Suits, 

Dresses, Waists, 
Skirts—graceful 
new models ev
ery one. All gar
ments you can 
wear for months 
yet this season 
and not be re
luctant to wear 
next year. Come 
here for your 
ready - to wear. 
You’ll find it the 
centre of the 
greatest bargain 
giving.

Final Clearance of Ladies’ Suits and Coats
$25 Suits for $19.50 $28 Suits for $23.00

30 24.50 35 29.00
$18 Serge Dresses for $13.50 

$17.50 Summer^Coats $12.95 $20 Coats $14.95 
25.00 18.00 15 11.95

White Skirts, reg. $1.75, $2.25, $2.75 values for
$1.25, $1.75 and $1.98 

10 p. c. off Cloth Sldrts 
Ladies’ Voile Waists at Special Sale Prices,

$1.25, $1.49, $1.98
Middy Waists, reg. $1.75 to $3.50 now

$1.29 to $2i75

V.

You’ll need a Raincoat at these Lew Prices
10 odd Parmetta and Poplin Raincoats,

Regular $6.95, Sale price $3.95 
$y8.50 Coats $ 6.95 

10.00 '*
11.50 “
14.50 “

8.50
8.85

10.85

You will ale» find Bar- 
gmfcm in Whitewear, 
Ladies’Cellars, Under- 

r, Carats, Etc.

August Clean-Up of Carpets and House

Furnishings
if i:: When you see the prices on these 

beautiful Carpets.you'll not rest easy 
until you see some of them on your 
floors at home—We are offering all our 
stock of Rugs and Carpets at prices 
lower than we could buy them from at 
the mills if wc were, to try to do so 
now—There are bargains here too good 
to miss.

Jute Rugs 6ft 9x9 reg. f 7.30 for $
9x9 reg. !■. 75 for 

“ “ 6 ft. 9 x 9 reg. °._5 for
“ “ 9x12 reg. 1, .00 for 9.85

Straw Rugs 9 x 10 .......... special 2.38
“ “ 9x12 .......... special 2.68

Scotch Wool Rugs 7 ft. 6 x 9
reg. 16.95..........-.......... for 13.85

Scotch Wool Rugs 9x9
reg. 17.75.......... ........... , for 14.85

Brussell Rugs 9x9 rep. 28.00 for 23.00 
“ ' ,f 9 X 10 X 6 reg. 31.50 for 26.50 

Tapestry Rugs 6x9x9 reg. 13.50 for 10.50 
9x9 reg. 16.50 for '12.85 

9x10x6 reg. 18.00 for 14.85 
’’ “ 9 X 12 reg. 20.00 for 16.85

Axminister Rugs 4x6x6 reg. 16.50 for 13.96
“ 6x9x9q;eg. 30.00 for 26.00

9x9 reg. 38.50 for 33.80
“ 9x10x6 reg. 43.50 for 38.60
“ 9x12 reg. 49.00 for 43.00

Canadian best Floor Oilcloth, all widths from 1 
to 2" yds. wide. Special 540 Sq. Yd.

Stair Carpets
Stair Carpets ..................Less 10 p. o.
Small Rugs..................... Less 10 p. C.
85c Window Blinds.........................7Sc.
15c Curtain Rods ...........................12c.
45c Curtain Rods...............................35C
65c Curtain Rods .,...........................55o.

Summer. Blankets
$3.50 Summer Blankets- 
3.75 Summer Blankets-

$2.95
3.25

All Wall Papers.............Less 20 p. O.
■ ~ " - - - - ............... :aa45 inch Table Oilcloth 

54 inch Table Oilcloth .
9o.

45o

Towels
Special Sales of all makes of Towgjs. Odd 
lots to clear quickly at 250., 39o., 
490., 59o.

Ten Per Cent Off all Table Linen and as the prices already are 
away below tb* maker’s prices, it’s a big opportunity to

stock up in real godd linens , ,

Real Big Values in Hosiery
Boys’ Schqol Hose, 
heavy ribbed, reg. 55c 
pair. Special 39c pr.

Girls ribbed Hose in 
fine quality, all sizes.
Penman make, Reg.
50c value for 35c pr.

Women’s black Silk 
Boot Hose,fine quality 
worth 50c. Special at
39C pr.

65c BlackÇashmere 
Hose for 49c

Heavy fleece lined Hose for early fall wear.
50c value for 39c

75c Silk Boot Hose for 6®e 
75c Silk Gloves for 69e

Reg.

A Big Corset Special
About 109 pairs of extra good c/c a la Grace Corsets; 
regular price $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 pr. Excellent styles 
buMine^whicl^ax^^eei^^^o^nued^ll^SOpair.

Dress Goods Special
From our already low prices on Beautiful r.ess 

Goods, including the popular British Serges, M. ons, 
Venetians, Whipcords, Velours, etc. in all cel." and 
without reserve. All less 10 P. C. Dlscouct

Two Specials in Working Gloves
Odd lots selected from our Glove Department. 1 

are regular 65c to $1.2^ value.
le Prices 49c and 9Co P ^ •

Whitewear Specials
35c. Whitewear 29c. 60c Whitewear 490.
85c. “ 69o. $1,00 883.

$1.25 “ 880. 1.50 1.19
'$2.00 Whitewear $1140

TRUNKS AND
SUIT CASES 

For the big August 
ChtiMip we are of
fering our entire 
stock of Ban, Suit 
Cases and Trunk* All Less 10 p.c.
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The Women’s
==-=

MifleiWLady 'WTrif
We Aft.A^ftJh^DagJtr lights N^S. AmMeifte

Mis* H. A. Frank Soloist at Litige 
Gathering at Liverpool N. S.

A* A G*n>
Ever True No. 65,
- >r - —j-.——™ tietaHod 

the following oftteers Monday night 
lut, the Installing officers being 
D. D. Free. Annie Morrison, assisted 
by following Grand Officers: jMlss 
Jane Beckwith, G. M. Granby, ; 
Mrs. ElUsiicth Gulliver, G. W.; 
Mrs. Ancle Benn G. 8.; Mrs. Laura 
Anderson, G. Trear. ; Mrs. Linda 
Spurr, G. Chap.; and Mrs. Hattie 
Craig, G. Guard; Mrs. Margaret 
Miller, N. G; Miss Laura Woods, V. 
G. ; David W. Anderson, R. S.; Miss 
Emma Morrison, F. g.; Miss Mar
garet Grant, Treas. ;. Miss Barbara 
Hutchlsor Ward-.n; Mias Sadia Ur- 
suhart, Cond.; Miss Annie Morrison, 
R. S. N. Q.; Mrs. EUsatteth Gulliver, 
L. S. N. G.; Mrs Hattie Craig, I G; 
Mrs. Annie Benn, O. G.; Mrs. Eup- 
hemia Henderson, L. S. |V. G.; Mrs. 
Laura Spurr. Chaplain.

OR SELF-POISONING V./ / I V'

•‘FRUIT-A-TIVES" Absolutely Pro- 
vsnts This Dangerous Coudltiou.
The cHief cause of poor health Is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of paaing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto- 
intoxicatsbn, due to non-action of the 
bowels, Is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved u soon as the bowels become 
regular; And that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Frnit-a-tives” are 
taken tojeorrect Constipation.

"Pruii-a-fives" wilt protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit, medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a hex, 6 for >2.50, trial site 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivee Limited,Ottawa.

And it makes lighter, flakier Pie Crusts, Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookies than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flours,
•‘Beaver’* Flour is milled of blended wheat. It contains Ontario 
Fall Wheat (fsmoui for paltry making) blended with Western Spring 
Wheat to add strength.
You save shortening—and you get a flour that ia always the same in 
quality and strength—when you use “Beaver** Flour, the only kind 
of flour that ia equally good for Bread and Pastry.

DBAIgSRS—write ns for prices on Peed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 3
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . CHATHAM, OeL

POTATOES INSTEAD OF WHEAT

The Government has asked us to 
eat potatoes this Summer and ieas 
bread, because their starchy sub
stance make them a good nourishing 
wheat substitute. When plenty of 
potatoes are served at a meal, we can 
afford to omit wheat altogether. 
Here are a group of new and appetis
ing ways which will vary the 
monotony of boiled, mashed, and 
baked, and give a new touch to the 
menue.

Potato Half lee
2 cupfuls boiled riced potato, 1 

cupful milk, 2 teasponfuls baking- 
powder, 1 cupful flour, 3 eggs, 1 
tablespoonful melted butter sub-

Keep Children Well 
During Hot Weather

'Canada Food Board Flour Mill License No. 10.

Every mother knows how fatal the 
hot summer months are to small 
children. Cholera infantum, diarr
hoea, dysentry and stomach troubles 
are rife at this time and often a pre
cious little life is lost after only a 
few hours illness. The mother who 
keeps Baby’s Own Tablets in the 
house feels safe. The occasional 
use of the Tablets prevents stomach 
and bowel troubles, or if the trouble 
comes suddenly—as it generally 
does-

bakingpowder. Bake at once on a 
hot, well greased waffle iron. Serve 
w'th maple syrup.

Swedish Potato Balls
2 cupfuls mashed potatoes, salt and 

pepper, few gratings of nutmeg, potar- 
to flour, parsley, 1 teaspoonful buttef 
substitute, 1 egg yoke, 1 tableapoon- 
ful grated cheese, white sauce.

Pare and boil tho potatoes until 
tender, mash them and season well 
With salt and pepper, nutmeg and but
ter substitute; add beaten egg yoke 
and cheose and mix thoroughly. Mold 
into balls abcut the size of walnuts, 
roll in potato flour and drop into 
boiling salted water. Cook about 10 
minute», drain and put in a serving 
dish, pour white sauce over top with 
a sprinkling ct chopped parsley.

Savoy Mashed Potatoes
6 medium-sized potatoes. € table- 

spoonfuls butter substitute, X toa- 
spconful salt. 1 small onion, chopped 
14 cupful cream or milk, few grains 
popper.

Boil the potatoes, dram ana masn, 
add butter substitute, cream or milk 
salt, popper and last beat in the 
chopped onion lightly, This will be 
found a great change from the or
dinary mashed potato.

Stuffed Potato
6 medium-sized potatoes 1 tea

spoonful butter substitute, % cupful 
milk, 1 cupful grated cheese, salt 
and pepper, paprika.

Scrub potatoes and bako until soft, 
cut them in halves with a sharp knife 
and, remove cooked potatoes to & 
bowl. Mr-sh and add the butter sub
stitute, milk, % cupful of grated 
cheese and salt and pepper to taste. 
Bjeot with fork until light and 
creamy and refill potato skins. Dust 
the top with remainder of grated 
cheese and sprinkle with paprika. 
Return to oven until crisp and brown 
on the top. This makes a fine 
luncheon dish.

“Heavy, heavy hamzs over 
your head.**-the Tablets will bring the 

baby safely through. They aro sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

of an

"O, I know what it Is, daddy! 
You held it too close and I 
smell It—It’s WRIGLEY’S!”

Make Yourself Strong
HOLTVILLEPeople with strong constitutions 

escape most of the minor Ills that 
make life miserable lor others. 
Don’t you envy. the friend who doel 
not know what a hoadacbo is. whose 
digestion Is perfect, and who sleeps 
soundly at ni»ht * *
come

Holtvllle, July 24—The weather 
for the past few weeks hss been 
very wet and the roads are In a 
bad state, but It has been the making 
of the hay crop.

The Misses Margaret J. Fowler 
and Margaret J .Reid were calling

Righto, sonny —give your 
appetite and digestion a 

treat, while you tickle 
your sweet tooth.**

? How far do you
____from this description? Have
you ever made an earnest effort to 
strengthen your constitution, to 
build up your system to ward off 
discomfort and disease? Unless 
you have an organtfc disease it is 
generally possible to so Improve 
your physical condition that perfect 
health will be yours. The first 
thing to be doue is to build up your 
blood as poor blood is the source of 
physical weakness. To build up the 
blood Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is 
just the medit Inc you need. Every 
dose helps to make new blood which 
reaches every nerve end every part 
of tho body, bringing color to the 
checks, brightness to the eye*, a 
stcadlnees to the hands, a good ap- 
petite and cplcnt’.id energy. Thous
ands throughout the country whose 
condition once made them despair, 
owe their resent good health to 
this medicine. If you are one of 
the weak and ailing give Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills a fair trial and note 
the daily gain In now health and 
abounding vitality.

Yon can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail post 
paid at 60 cents a bnv or .w boxes 
for $2.60 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co* Brockvllle. Ont.

Mail Conbact U bt.
Mrs. Lewis D. b’roiilich of New 

7<rk City and her two sons Richard 
and Everett are visiting at her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Fowler.

Misa Alice McKay is spending a 
few days with her cousin Mrs. Chas. 
Munn.

Misses Anna McKeil and Martha 
E. Reid was calling on Mrs. George 
Needle era Monday.

We are sorry to report that our 
teacher Misa B. P. Flew.'lllng will 
not bo with us next term. She will 
be missed by aff.

Mrs. and Mrs. David Carson are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby boy.

Mrs. Jonathan Munn is spending a 
few days at her former home at 
Carroll’s Crossing.

,Mre. Chas. Flett of Fredericton 
vlEiting frie ids Ln thii line# re
cently.

Mr Sandy Reid is erecting a
time new residence.

Mr. Allen Munn has moved into 
his new house.

Chew Ct After Every MealSEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster Genera!, will be re
ceived o.t Ottawa until n--on, on Fri
day. the 30th August 1918 for the 
conveyance cf His Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four 
years, 4 and 2 times per week on 
the Bolostown Rural Route. No. 2 
commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information ca to conditions of pro- 
•posed Contract may be seen and 
bl-nk forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post offices of Parkers 
Ridge and Bolostown and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B. June 4th, 1918

The Flavour Lasts!

Made In Canada

S. S. “Max Aitken

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.46 A M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 
12.16 P M

Leave Newcastle tor Chatham 1.46
P M

Leave Chatham tor Newcastle, 3 
P M

Lealvst Newcastle tor Redbank, 
4.15 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbsrik to Newcastle in the even
ing.

Calling at all Intermediate pointa 
between Redbank and Chagiam In
cluding Nordin, Bushvllle, and Doug- 
las town.

Information regarding Freight’ 
and Passengers rate, will be fur
nished by the Captain.

AU freight must be delivered 15 
minutes before Steamer ia scheduled 
to leave

Commencing Saturday July 6th. 
Every Saturday wUl be Excursion 
day from ' Chatham, Douglas town. 
Newcastle and Nelson," to Redbank 
at intermediate point*.

Lear» Chatham at 2 p. m. and New 
castle at 4.16 p. m. Returning to 
Negeatile wf 8J» and Chatham at

F*3%r Round Trip 60eta. •*,
Ohfdren .from 8 to IS yra. Stole

WILL YOU HELP?
Owng to War conditions the Union 

Advocate staff has been greatly reJ 
duced end although every effort la 
made tp gather all the newa, we know 
we come very abort of hitting the 
mark, and would appreciate Try much 
the thoughtfulness of any of am* 
readers, who wUl send us any item 
og interest that may occur and whcli. 
perhaps The Advocate would not oo 
able to otherwise obtain.

Lemons Whiten And 
Beautify The Skin

nobleman, would Jon hesitate?
If you were an unprotected Iglrl 

end heard that yonr borne had been 
wrecked In e sudden war, would you 
dare to hurry back to the heart ot 
danger?

If you found your mother and sla
ter «lain and your brother blinded in 
a hopeless battle, would you have the 
womanhood to bear up under It?

If the debonair foreign nobleman 
came along and etlll showed he loved 
you, would you forgive him for being 
an Invader?

If you bad a chance to serve your 
country by pretending to be a traitor, 
would you consider It?

If your true American lover’s sis
ter wee ruthlessly executed before 
your eyes, would you ruin your coun 
try’s plana by betraying your sym
pathies? )

If you were finally discovered and 
could purchase safety and a life ot 
ease by wedding a barbarous toe-, 
man. would you prefer to chops» a 
miserable death?

Mary Ward has to decide all these 
and other momentous questions In J. 
Stuart Blackton’s soul stirring spec
tacle. "Womanhood, The Glory of a 
Nation.” starring Alice Jopq* In the 
role of Mary Ward apd Harry T- 
Morey which is at the Happy Hour 
Thursday August 8th.

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your face, arms and hands

8. 8. CARPATHIA SUNK 
The S. 8. Carpathis, which be

cause world famope by the rescue of 
the survivors of the Titanic in 1912,

has Itself been sent below the waves 
It was torpedoed while ’ outward 
bound for the United Kingdom last 
week. sA*, the coat of a small Jar of or

dinary cold cream oue can prepare 
a full quarter pint of the most won
derful lemon akin softener and com
plexion beautifler, by squeezing the 
Juice of two fresh lemons ln’.o a bot
tle containing three ounces ot or
chard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the Juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gota In, then 
this lotion will keep fresh tor month*. 
Every woman knows that lemon Juice 
la used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes aa freckles, eallowneas and 
tan and is tho ideal akin softener, 
wtitener sad beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounce» of or
chard white at any drag store and 
two lemon* tram the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag-, 
ant lemon lotion and

A SUBSTITUTE
LOWEST 
IN COST

THAT IS CHEAPER THAN THE WHEAT
FLOUR OUR ALLIES MUST HAVE

TO WIN THE WAR

H. M. II
•edit.it dally

It It marvellous to smoothoa rough

I6HESTINCAT SAVING RECIPESCASTOR•UILT A m MAILED FREE ON REQUEST
w6U have aa

eu-------«mi.■til to
■ »

6e Ltd. n Hue

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
' ' ’ ' 1 C û N ADA

SMOKE Tlit Kb,

PURITy
OATS

[ Tt
gTVw

B11I1r1;'iIf 1I1191J

.
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PUT ON A CHOKER 
Two ladles were talking the other 

dpy and to some way tlys telephone 
SSbjeét came under discussion. They 
Wh ' had 'party-line’ telephones. 
One of the ladles was telling about 
how mean somebody to her neighbor
hood Is. To use her own language, 
thd semebo* will Talk to some 
oth* tool tor half an hour, end nev
er say'anything either, and here I 
will be nearly wild wanting to order 
things for dinner or tell Tom what 
I want him to fetch home. Are you 
bothered that way?" The other re
plied: “I used to he, but am not any 
more. A friend of miné who Is con
nected with thp service told me how 
to put on a 'çhoker, and I will tell 
you. You may have noticed .those 
two, metal knobs at the top of the 
.Instrument. Well, they are there 
whether you havjei noticed them or 
not: Now, when somebody has used 
the line about twice as long es she 
ought to, I Just lay a key or a short 
piece of wire across those two knobs 
Then, to a minute or two, I take off 
my short circuit and can get central 
all right. I used to feel as If I 
wanted to say bad words, hut now I 
let gossips feel that way. The htot 
was thankfully received by the one 
to whom it was given, and perhaps 
others will be thankful too.

cause y oui back' was tyr.-.rd She bias 
steam np and could êW> iwr cables, to 
e minute. They, tow her /nr-’ ;hc 
bridge, of canton line I did not Trnort 
her, as there was s chance that uv 
hall might be hearA. and we rame In 
so confidently that we are looked on as 
a local trader."

lie took her by the arm with that 
mn.terful gentleness that Is so com
forting to a woman when danger la 
rife. They reached the bridge. Some 
sailors were lowering a boat as quiet
ly as possible.'

Dorn Cento approached with out
stretched band. ‘ : -

"Ooodby, Misa Yerke," ha «aid. “I 
am leaving you tor a tew hours, not 
longer. When next we meet 1 ought 
to have a sure grip et the presidential 
ladder, and 1 shall dlmb quickly. 
Won’t you wish me luck!"

“I wish you all good fortune, Dom 
Corns." said Iris. "May your plans 
succeed without bloodshed."

“Ah, this Is South America, remem
ber. Our conflicts are usually short 
and fierce. Au revoir, Mr. Hosier. By 
daybreak we shall be better friends."

San Benavides also bade them fare
well with an easy grace not wholly 
devoid of melodramatic pathos. The 
dandy and the man of rags climbed 
dotrn n rope ladder, the boat fell away 
from the ship’s side, and the night 
took them.

-Mr. Hosier!" cried Coke.
"Yea. sir.”
“Is all clear forrard to let go an

chor Î"
, “Yea. sir."

“Give her thirty. You go and see to 
It will you?"

Hosier made off at a run.
Iris recalled the last time she heard 

similar words. She shuddered. Would 
that placid foreshore blase out Into 
a roar of artillery and the woraout 
Unser Frits, like the wornout Androm
eda. stagger and lurch Into a watery 
grave?

But the only noise that Jarred the 
peaceful night was the rattle of the 
cable and winch. The ship feH away 
a few feet and waa held. There was 
no moving light on the rivet. Not even 
a police boat or customs launch bad 
put off. Macelo was asleep, it was 
quite unprepared for the honor of s 
presidential visit.

SAVES WIFE
From Suffering by

Her Lydia EL Pinkham’s For Inftmts arfd
Vegetable Compound.

Mothers KnowTItit 
Genuine Casterin
Always •jE.*' t Bears the /tfc 

SignatuieZ/yf

For many months
to do my work owing to
___ • weakness which
|U caused backache
II and headaches. A
| friend called or
I attention to one of
| year newspaper
I advertisements and
1 Immediately toy
I husband bought
I three bottles of

LOUIS TRACY
{commun.] I

- T See"that, whether willing or not 
we ere to be made the tools of your 
ambition," Interrupted Hosier curtly. 
“It Is also fairly evident that 1 am the 
only man of the Andromeda’s company 
whom you have not bribed to obey 
you. Well, be warned now by me. If 
circumstances fall to Justify your 
change of route I rwv/C^\
shall make It my y
business to settle JrvarL^jL
at least one rev- Ik \
lution to Brasil tom r X
by cracking your fto y V 1A

“Let me under- flJH of ! 41/
standi" said De HCtaw —JL
Sylva. “You hold SfW / V*
my life us forfeit AjRY M
If any mischance VwyTjl 
befalls Miss IF^El T

"I accept that HR ;E\
Of course you no WY I
longer " challenge fl’ ub M,
my direction of le "W
affairs?’1

“1 am no match “*ou boldmyurn 
for you In argu- roarETT?"
ment senhor, bot I do want you to

1 IfPSHBlillle LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com-

■ pound far me.
■ After taking two

1 | 1 bottles I feTt tee
and my troublée caused by that weak
ness are a thing of the peat All women 
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E. 
Pink hum's Vegetable Compound. — 
Mrs. Jab. Rohrs bug, 620 Knapp St, 
N. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of 
weakness, as Indicated by displacements, 
Inflammation, ulceration. Irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness qr 
“tile bines,” should accept Mrs. Rohir- 
berg’s suggestion and give Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compmnd • 
thorough trial.

For over forty years It has tjeen 
correcting such ailments. If you qave 
mysterious complications write Tor 

- * Pinkham Medicine

For OverSTANDING OF SOUTH
NELSON ROAD SCHOOL 

Grade V.—Marlon MacKensle. 1; 
Evelyn Coughlan, 2.

Grade IV.—Raymond Bat eta an, 1; 
John Coughlan. I.

Grade III. (a)—Bertha Creamer. 1; 
Susan Sherrard, 2; (b) Walter Bate
man, 1; Archie Shjerrard, 2.

Grade II.—Herbert Vye. 1; Hubert 
Creamer, 2.

Grade - I.—Raymond O'Toole, 1; 
Fred Pinklngton, 2.

Perfect attendance for term—Ray
mond Bateman. Walter Bateman.

Pupils making over 70% on exam
inations—iLolla Sherrard, 99;'. Ethel 
Brown, 98; Greta McLaughlan, 90; 
Margaret Brown, 94; Kathryn Brown, 
94; John Coughlan, 94; Marlon Mac- 
Kenzle, 91; Robinson MacKensle, fct; 
Raymond Bateman, 86; Mary Sher
rant, 83.

Thirty Yearsice to L; Mto<Co., Lynn,
xmiilHS»

CASTORIA“They are In the room prepared for 
yonr excellency.”

“Let me go there at core and change 
my clothing. I must appear before the 
troops as their president, not as a Jail 
bird. For the moment I leave every
thing to you and San Benavides. Let 
Senhor " Pondlllo be summoned. He 
will attend to tile civil aide of affairs. 
You have my unqualified approval of 
the military scheme drawn up by you 
and my other friends. There Is one 
thing—e gunboat lies In the harbor, is 
she the Andorinhaî"

The newly promoted general smote 
his huge stomach with both bands, 
end the rat-tat signified Instant readi
ness tor action.

The guns will soon scare that bird." 
he exclaimed. As the dawn was 
about to peep up over the sea twelve 
guns lumbered through the narrow 
streets, waking many startled citi
zens. A tow daring souls who guessed 
what had happened rushed off on 
horseback or "bicycle to remote tele
graph offices. These adventurers were 
too tote. Every railway station end 
poetofflee within twenty miles waa al
ready held by troops.

General Russo drew up his three bat
teries on the wharf opposite the un
suspecting Andorra ha and endeavored 
to plant twelve shells to the locality of 
her engine room without the least hes
itation. There was no thought of-de- 
mnndlng her surrender or any quixotic

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CHAPTER XIV.
TUB NEW XBA.

A SWAGGERING officer and a 
man habited like a beggar 
landed unobserved at a coal 
wharf, mooted a strip’s boat 

to a bolt and passed swiftly through

the glory of an‘Womanhood’
nation.

dosed gates of an Infantry barrack

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL

perched on a hill that rose steeply.
above the clustering roofs of Maeafo.
The officer knocked loudly oo n small
door toast In the big gates. After

CoW^^Spraÿ 
drives caoay flies

delay It was opened. A i try chah

“Capltano San Bens video," announced

Let folks etepwn your feet hereafter; 
wear shoes n alee smaller if you like, 
tor corns will never again send electric 
sparks of pain through you, apportaag 
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a tow drops of a drag 
called treasons, applied directly qpoh
a tender, aching corn, Ir *----
Haves soreness, end soon 
corn, root sad all, lifts iM 

This drug Is a sticky ethe 
but dries at once and aba 
up the corn without influa
Irritating the surrounding ____
git to claimed that a quarter of an

video to Ids ragged companion. The
creosoteCreonoM is n powerful, non-poieonous. inexpensive _ 

product which is obnoxious to insects but not to animals or fowl. 
Spray it on cow* to keep them from being tormented by Hies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate lice. Result will be more 
eggs and more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining Creonosd write to

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
(formerly the Camtte-Paterson Mfg. Co. Limited)

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, NS. SYDNEY, NS.
A<l. He. «

He caught the sob to her voice, end 
It unmanned him. He sulked off rag- 
tog. While off duty he kept strict 
watch and ward over the gangway 
In which Iris’ cabin waa situated. It 
was useless. She remained bidden.

As Coke had told Iris she might ex
pect to be ashore about 3 o’clock, 
she waited until half past 1 ere com
ing on deck. Despite her unalterable 
dsrtriou to abide by the hideous com
pact entered Into with her uncle and 
Bolster, her flnt thought now was to 
find Hosier.

Iris was thoroughly wretched and 
not a little disturbed by the Bear pros
pect of landing In a foreign country 
which would probably be plunged into 
civil war by the mere advent of De 
Sylva, It need hardly be said that 
under these clrcumstaqcee Hosier was 
the one man to whose company she 
would feel reasonably safe. But she 
could not see him anywhere.

At toot she halted one of the Androm
eda's men whom she met In a gang
way.

“Mr. Hosier, miser said be. "Oh, 
he's forrard. right up to the bows, 
keepln’ a lookout"

This Information added to her dis
tress. She ought oot to jo to him. 
Full well she knew that her presence 
might distract him from an all Im
portant task. So she sat forlornly on 
the fore hatch, waiting there until he 
might leave bis poet

The steamer crept on lazily, and Iris 
fancied the hour most be nearer 5 
o’clock than 2 when she heard Ho
sier’s voice ring ont clearly:

“Buoy on the port bow!"
There was a movement among the 

dim figures on the bridge. A minute 
later Hosier cried again :

“Buoy oo the starboard bowl”
8be understood then that they were 

to a marked channel. Already the rood 
woe narrowing. Soon they would be 
Arbore. At last Hosier came. He saw 
her as be Jumped down from the fore
castle deck.

“Why a» you here, Iriel" was all he 
said. She looked so bowed, so hum
bled. that he could oot (tod tt to Ms 
heart to reproach her tori having 
avoided him earlier.

“I wanted to be near you.” tap whis
pered. "1—1 am frightened. Philip. I 
am terrified by the unknown, goafs 
how oo the reck out dangers ware

The colon el’s house was In darkness, 
yet Sen Benavides rapped lmperattvs 
ly. An upper window was raised. A 
voice was heard, using profane lan
guage. A heed appeared. Its owner 
cried, “Who Is It?” with additions.

“Ban Benavides.” ,
“Christo! And the otherl»
"One whom you expect"
.The head pepped to. Soon there

As It was, every gun scored, though
the elevation was rather high. The

it outof the super-shells made a rad
structure, but left the engines intact
Though winged, she still could fly.
The second salvo of projectiles way

failed to reach the warship's vitals.

meat Into action and managed to de
molish a warehouse and a grain ele
vator. Then he made off down the 
coast toward Rio da Janeiro.

The sadden uproar stirred Macelo 
from roof to basement Its Inhabit
ants poured Into the plea. Every 
man vied with his neighbor In yelling: 
The revolution Is beret Viva Dom 
OorrlsI"

The one Incident of a political na
ture In which the victors of the tussle 
on Fernando Noronha ware publicly 
concerned was the outcome of a mes
sage cabled by Dom Confia while the 
smoke of Basso’s cannon still clung 
about the quay.

It was written In German, addressed 
to a Hamburg shipping firm and ran 
as follows: “Have sold Unser Frits to 
Senhor PoodlUo of this port as from 
Sept 1 for 175,000 marks. If approved 
cable confirmation and draw on Paris 
branch Deutsche bank at sight Frans 
Schmidt care German consul, Macelo."

This harmless commercial Item was 
read by many officials hostile to De 
Sylva, yet it evoked no comment Its 
first real effect was observable In the 
counting bones of the Hamburg own
ers. There It was believed that Cap
tain Schmidt bad either become a lu
natic himself or was In touch with s 
rich one. Schmidt was so well known 
to them that they acted on the latter 
hypothesis. They cabled him their 
hearty commendation, "drew" on the 
Paris bunk by the next post and await
ed developments. To their profound 
amusement the money was paid. As 
they bed obtained £8,760 tor e veeeel 
worth about oae-quartar of the earn

footed, who hid straggled Into e pair 
of abnormally tight riding hmrkm. 
faced them.

“Can It be possible?" be exclaimed, 
striking an attitude.

Dom Oorrt* spoke not » word. The 
three peseed Into » lighted apartment 
De Sylva placed himself under e chan
delier and took off a frayed straw bet 
which be had borrowed from some one 
on board the Unser Frits. The colo
nel, a grotesque figure to his present 
deshabille, bowed low before him.

“My president 1 salute you," he 
murmured.

Thank you, general," said Dom Oor- 
"I knew 1

or callus from cos’s feet Out tkls out,

LUMBER
------------ FOR--------------

Ship-Building
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Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Urns. R. D. Bambricx :

— The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :— •

I am keeping well, have good 
feed end well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. •
» Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
tor a gift overseas—If eo do you 
know something that b good tor 
everything T Ido-Old MIN ARC’S 
Uniment.

Your affectionate eon,

ria, smiling graciously-

We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Manufactured by the
Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MA6HINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard’at Nordin,
INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDIN6 CORPORATION

Miowd’e 1 hument Co. Ltd.
ith.N.8.

Electrical Work
It uttered net • Jot to them that the

gleçtrlcat work total tonde prompt
ly done iy the Canadian map 
WORKS, LTD. 88-t

the dfr

could cm you. Hew soon css
the taghuentf"swallowed up among a whole tot of -to half aapeople.' -Art-tr.S'estFiley beard Coke's gruff or^er te the «WW ewtotr.clear the fhlta of the Jegy- the artillery?"Unser Frits was batterieswet* the

tt e large town.
Poebeltatop ead.raigro-
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HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY 

THE FAMOUS PUYKRS
Prêtants

BILLIE BURKE
’to a etcry of Poverty-Stricken 
Millionairess who finds real 

happlneec when her money Is 
gone. (entitled)

“EVE’S
DAUGHTER”

A DAINTY PLAY FOR THE 
STAR OF DAINTINESS

THURSDAY
WILLIAM FOX

Presents
MARY PICKFORD'8 RIVAL

JUNE CAPRICE
In a special 6 Reel production

< entitled >*

“The Heart of 
Romance”

FRI. and SAT.
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS

Presents

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA
In • powerful drama of race 

and love, (entitled)

'Hidden Pearls’
GORGEOUSLY STAGED IN 

BEAUTIFUL HAWAII

ALSO 5TH. EPISODE
“Vengeance and the Woman”

MUTT and JEFF
—IN—

“The Fight Investigation”

Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
A Dominion Bxproae Money Order 

tor five dollars costa three cento

4. ».

<

• dinner sets— 94 pieces.

SPECIAL
only Finn taler Dinner Set, 94 
good value at 130.00 marked 
to $20.00.

(8 Tea Sets In blue and « Tea sets 
to gw 4: pieces.

I dam tût Sides sets—sugar bowl, 
hotter dish, spoon holder and cream

44 Crystal glass sets.
We always carry s first class line 

of Oases, Ins, also Floor to hbls, belt 
bbto. mat MS lb begs-elso bran, 
SsMdangs. end n few bags of Feed 
~ebset tor bens. s

YBOS. BUSSELL

PICNIC AT EEL GROUND 
A Urge number took advantage 

of the beautiful weather on Friday 
to attend the picnic et Bel Ground.

MARKET PRICES
Prices quoted In Fredericton mar

ket Saturday morning were as fol
lows: Potatoes-old, 6.00 per bbl. new 
76o. peck; Onions, Carrots and beets 
10c. bunch; Raspberries, 26c. box; 
Gooseberries. 18o box; Currants, 13c. 
to 18c. box; Eggs, 60c. to 60c. dot; 
Butter, 38c.; Fowl, 38.00 pair; Veal, 
18c. to 20c. U>.

JAMES CRIPP8
The death of James Cripps took 

place at his hon*e In Napan on Tues
day. Deceased was (1 years of 
age and Is survived by five brothers 
George, Matthew, John WllUam and 
Thomas, and one sister, Mrs. Under
hill of BlackvUle.

*60.03 AND C061S 
Fifty dollars and costs was the 

penalty meted out by Police Magis
trate Lawlor In the Police Court on 
Saturday to two young men, charged 
with having liquor In their posses
sion. One was a local young man. 
while the other belongs to Freder
icton.

TRACING TELEGRAMS CHARGED 
The Canadian Railway Board has 

Issued an order that, for the dura
tion of the war. all tracing telegrams 
shall ibe charged to the parties send
ing-them out Instead of being paid 
for by the railway aa formerly. This 
orddr has been Issued In view of the 
shortage of telegraphers, to do away 
with any unnecessary messages be
ing sent out.

HURT BY FALL FROM BEAM 
Walter Sbewart, of Whl^neyvllle 

while employed about the barn of 
his brother, tell from an upper beam 
on Wednesday evening last, badly 
twisting hi- side and causing Inter
nal Injuries, such that he was taken 
to ttys .Mir antic hi Hospital for treat- 
m-nt. T" ’ •

WOMAN WITH BOOZE 
A Newcastle woman who who bad 

been arrested for having liquor Il
legally In her possession was before 
the Police Magistrate Friday morn- 
in. The evidence of Inspector Dick- 
leon was taken, after which the 
matter was adjourned for one week 
The defendant has been admitted 
to ball.—World.

Realistic RattkSccues 
In “Wemânheod'’

Perhaps the most realistic, vivid 
battle scenes ever filmed are offered 
to the audience at.tbe Happy Hoar 
Theatre on Thursday Aug. 8 wh 
Wltagraph presents, ‘‘Womanhood. 
The Glory of the nation, -the soul- 
stirring patriotic spectacle by J. 
Stuart Black ton, starring Alice 
Joyce and 'Harry Morey.

Aa tor as the human eye can reach 
Is the battlefield strewn here a 
there with the heroes who 
have fallen In honor that their 
country might live. The air Is dusky 
with the smoke of conflict and bombe 
continually rising clouds of'dirt SS 
they tear up a goodly portion of the 
ground.

Then the trenches with their men 
leaning upwards, rifles aimed at the 
approaching foe are seen—airship* 
encircle the field, dropping poisonous 
gas bombs and other deadly missiles 
on the men fighting beneath.

Now a shell eent from the enemy's 
ship finds Its mark and shoots 
through the water, leaving behind 
It the dead white trail of foam. 
Finally it comes into contact with 
the ship and In a few moments hun
dreds have been claimed by n watery 
grave.

Then Uncle Sam plays his trump 
card—he sets his “firebugs" me 
amid the enemy's ships and in anoth
er few minutes victory Is recognised. 
These “firebugs" are small boats 
steered by wireless so that no men 
are necessary and filled with gasoline 
which Is set afire when they reach 
the fleet of the enemy and turn the 
waters Into a curtain of Ore,

LETTER FROM THE KING
Accompanying the Long Service 

Modal presented to Mr John William
son last week was the following letter 
from His Majesty, the King;

Home Office 
Whitehall, 

îî'i.t. ■w&i oh, 1913
Sir:

I am commandod by tho King to 
transmit to you herewith an Imper
ial Service Medal, In recognition of 
your meritorious service as an 
ginemen at Newcastle, New Bruns
wick. Canada, and I am to request 
that yon acknowledge -tho receipt of 
the decoration and will sign the 
know lodgement with your Christian 
name in full.

I am.
Sir

- Yours falthiullv,
R. F. REYNARD.

JUST RECEIVED
PER STEAMER FROM 

OLD COUNTRY
3 gross pearl white C1153 and Sau

cers. V

3 gross green LaPlctta Cups and
Saucers.
'/ 3 gross gilt Tea Cups and Saucers 

3 gross Pencilled Avondale Cups 
-aad Saucers.

3 gross Plates—6, 7, and S inch.
3 dosen Tea Pots ki assorted sizes 
1 gross Bean Pots, from 1 quart

«P-
*4 gross Chambers, covered and un

covered
14 gross hand and stand lamps in 

different sizes.
S do*. Granite Iron Pots 2, 4 and 8

quarts.
8 do*, preserving kettles * 

ana 8 quarts.
3 doe. #ass buttfSr Dishes.
% gross knives and Porks.
Granite Iron Bowls, in three sixes. 
1 de*. Water Sets—6 tumblers 

end pitcher.
1 doe. Lemonade Sets—6 tumblers 

and pitcher. *
M gross Painted Pitchers.
ÎA gross white Pitchers, In differ-.

LT. WEEKS INJURED
Mrs. Weeks of Millerton received 

a letter from France informing her 
that her son. Lieut. J. W. Weeks, 
was run into while riding a motor 
cycle and thrown on a heap of stones 
receiving a painful injury to his 
right arm. Lieut. Weeks has been 
overseas since 1915. His many 
friends wish him a speedy recovery.

LOST IN WOODS
Bertie King, the eight year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank King, of Doug- 
iasfield, got lost in the woods after 
the storm on Tuesday , near his 
home, and after remaining over 
night found his way at noon Wednes-. 
day to a residence some miles distant 
the occupants of which directed him 
home. His dog stayed with him all 
the time.

ONE ON REV. MR. STACKHOUSE
Because Rev. Mr. Sta«'kbcu*e wa

fer f nr': time was st.i ’onol at Doal:- 
toun look occasion crlticizj ihu 
New Brunswick roads and describe 
part of them as “horrible" the Monc
ton Transcript retorts:

Because a clergymen claims to be 
a' authority on “The Road to heav
en,” does not necessarily make him 
an expert witness as to whether or 
not New Brunswick roads are being 
Improved. |Hls qualifications to 
point out the straight road may be 
doubted because of his failure to tell 
the truth about those nearer at 
hand. Let the shoemaker stick to 
his last and the preacher to his gos
pel. Render unto Caesar, etc.

A Masterly and Simple Solution.
_ That very canny person. President 

Kruger, was once called upon, as 
King Solomon before him, to pass 
judgment in a.' matter of ownership. 
The case was that of two brothers, 
who had been, left a farm and conld 
not agree as to the division which 
had to be made. They agreed that, 
rather than take the matter to the 
courts, they would let President Kru
ger decide. President Kruger appears 
to have hesitated about.as little as 
King Solomon did. He instructed the 
elder brother to make what he con
sidered a fair division, and then no 
gave first choice to the younger bro
ther. A solution, like Solomon's, both 
masterly and simple, comments the 
Christian Science Monitor.

Bachelor Knits for Soldiers- 
The w orner of the Atchison Red 

Cross have discovered that the donor 
of many mysterious packages of knit
ted sweaters, socks and scarfs that 
have been sent to the society, is the 
bachelor president of the Atchison 
Savings Bank. He learned to knit as 
a boy in his native land, Sweden.

A Swell Turk.'
Commander Locker - Lampson, 

M.P., who bad charge of the British 
armored-car squadron in Russia, 
says that in the fighting on the Mush 
oiain Mr orderly found a Turkish 
pnsom r wearing a swallow-tail coat, 
vn the buttons of which were the 
words Conservative Club.**

red rroftff
Wharf n

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney ft Co. doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every sea* of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
iso of HALL'S CATARRH CURE 

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to Jjeiers me and suboertb- 

Ü to my presence, this Sth day of 
ll—lir, A. XX ISM AW GLEASON 

(Seal) ' Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Intern

ally and acte through Che Stood on 
.the Mucous Surfaces df the System 
Bend ft 
Mi hr UE

When ordering goods bf mall,' send 
a Dominion Express Money Order.

BOO*
O, Farrah's Is the largest Store,
An) sella their boots out by the 

•core
And they will treat each person lilr, 
That wUki right In to buy a pair.

They hare the heat and latent atyle. 
That wears and wear, tor quite a 

While,
Bo hurry! hairy! don’t be lata,
Aad set there at an early data.

They hare todies shots in all de
signs.

And Misses Boots of different kinds. 
And Bad Room Suppers by the peck. 
To flt aad salt moat every ssj. •

So come 4a first and dont delay. 
And walk up to the desk aad say,
I da net know which *2n« to dux* 
Bat tot me see pear -North Shore

There store is hunt 0»

Haying' Tools, &c.
-1

Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Fork Handles, Hay Fork Pulleys.-is 
Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers '■$

—ALSO—

Bergers’ Pure Paris Green, and Arsenate of Lead,
/ Cow Ease and Sprayers

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK -------PHONE 1B

éREQNOID
A Good Spray for Cows

Takes the Worry off your Hens
Protects your Cattle and Horses 

__________ Kills Lice and Drives away Flies
Half Gallon and Gallon Cans -IT PAYS TO USE IT

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONB 46 NEWCASTLE

■SYNOD SOAP
An Active Antiseptic. Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. An excellent shampoo for the Hair. 
It Sterilizes the Skin, Cleanses and Disinfects the Sick Room.

----------DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE----------

Morris Pharmacy

Thu %
JUST

RECEIVED Rose’s Lime Juice
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market.

Pints ....................... 40c. per bottle
Half Litres...................... 60c. “

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Optician Dii

Beveridge Paper Company Ltd., sz-sïwi^r1Wholesale Dealers
' St.----- St John

x Wrapping Papers in Rolls and Sheets, Paper Bags,
Twines. Writing Pads, Stationery and School Supplies 

—:------ Mill Supply Dept.------------
PLIB RICO -A One-Piece Jointless Fire Brick for Boiler work. Repairs & Arches.
PLIBBICO-BOND —A High Temperature Cement for Laying Fire Bricks.
LAPIDOLITH—A Cement Hardener, makes Concrete Floors Hard as Granite. Dust Proof, 

Waterproof and Wearproof Permanently.
“Stormtlght Hattie and Liquid Cements, makes eeenomlcal new roofs and repairs all old 

roofs, waterproof oralis and foundations. Use and forget until /fig."

WHEAT SUBSTITUTES
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In order to eeneme Wheat the Government has aelted that we use
Substitutes, We have them

Rolled Oats, Oat Me*), Corn Meal, Corn Flour, Potato Flour, Rice Flour.
EAT MORE FRUIT THEY HELP OUT ON THE WHEAT

Oranges, Banana», • Pears, Plums, Peaches, and Ripe Tomatoes Robinson’s White and 
Brown Breed made with the Substitutes Let us be your baker m the hot weather.

Colonial Cake, Pound ancfcSultana Cakes *

COOLING DRINKS,
' *Linw Juice, . Grape' Juice. Fruit Syrup, Ginger frer and, Ginger Ale by- the Case. 

Osage Pekoe and Victoria Bleed Tea* are still
She trade end'are setting at the old SB and I

m


